
October Oiler Spills 

 

Whiting High School has experienced a tremendous start to the 2018-19 school year! In addition to 
welcoming the Class of 2022, we have also welcomed a new math teacher, Mr. Michael Bratcher! Mr. 
Bratcher comes to us after a successful career as a civil engineer. He is excited to be part of Oiler Nation 
and help student make real world connections through mathematics! 

The beginning of the year is always busy at WHS! Homecoming brings alumni and current students 
together for a week of school spirit and fun! This year was no different and summer like weather helped 
the week be even brighter! The homecoming theme for 2018 was Oilers Save the Day!—a superhero 
theme. The first step into winning the coveted spirit stick was hallway decorating. Classes picked their 
favorite superhero movie and got to work decking out the halls of Whiting High School. The freshman 
class helped the Guardians of the Galaxy protect the halls of the math department, the sophomores 
transformed the 3rd floor hallway into Manhattan- where Michelangelo, Donatello, Leonardo, and 
Raphael stand ready to battle criminals and evil overlords. The juniors and seniors battled it out on the 
2nd and 1st floor—juniors transformed their hall into the Justice League and the seniors adorned the 2nd 
floor and main entranced with the men of Marvel.  

On Thursday, Whiting tradition continued with the homecoming parade down 119th Street, the bonfire 
and the community pep rally. This year the bonfire was held in beautiful Whiting Lakefront Park and the 
community pep rally was too. Thanks to the beautiful weather, we had a wonderful turn out and many 
students and families danced the night away in the pavilion thanks to the DJ skills of DJ Thirst...aka Mr. 
Fentress!  

On Friday, the Booster Club put together a super fun pep rally for students and teachers. Our 
cheerleaders got the students ready with the fight song and fun school spirit cheers and then the 
football players battled the coaches in a crème pie eating contest! The teams had to get to the bottom 
of their pie and find the letters to spell out OILERS! The coaches won by just a few seconds and have 
secure bragging rights until basketball season! Our Oiler Football team battled the Hanover Central 
Wildcats for a full house and Ray P. Gallivan Stadium on Friday night! The Oilers rushed for 363 yards, 
with eight touchdowns for a 61-0 victory! The Oilers remain undefeated for the season! 

The homecoming court was also presented at the Friday game. Freshman prince and princess Jasmine 
LaVine and Wyatt Janiga; sophomore prince and princes Evelyn Olmedo and Derrick Bradley; junior 
prince Ruben Silvas and princess Anaiz Hernandez; and senior prince Colton Willoughby and princess 
Alexis Martin. The 2018 Homecoming King is Heracleo Hernandez and Queen is Julia Ramirez! 

  

  



 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 






